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DeCiSion, No~ L 0 /1 r 

In the Matter of the } .. p:911cs.tion ) 
of WES~ S~.wS GAS ~"'m ELEC~C) 
COMPA,1 .. /'Y to issue preferred stock ) 
0'£ the par value of $l31~OOO:.OO. ) 

A:pp11cation Nn:cber '7529. 
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"~//iJfi/" fA·'; 
~//Ji~LJ.~f'IJ'" /.~r~! I; ;~.: r;a" 

Chickering and Grego~~ , f.;~' '/ni l .' 
~ ".r !J£,I 

by }...llen I.. Ch1eker1:c.g~" :for Applieent. - ~ ~" 

, W...RTIN., . COMMISSIOER. 

OPINION' 

issue and sell $131.000.00 par "'talue of its 7%eamuls.t1ve preferred 

stOClt to re1mburse its tre8S'tt%7 8lld pay indebtedness ineurred 1>7 1 t 

on 8.ccomt" of pa.,rnente into 1 ts" .S1n1d.Xlg :f'tult!ta. !r.o.e eomp~ intends 

to sell the stock at par but asks permiSSion to use not «xcee~ 

10% of 'the proceed.s to pa:; eOmmj.ss1ona and expellses 1ncident'to t".c.e 

sale o~ the stock. 

Applica:a:t as of December 31, 1921 reports ~~2Zl~SOO.00 o'f 

COm:lon and. $3,.Ol7~'OOO .. OO ot its preferred stock outstand.mg • 

.l:P1'11cant h8.s two "bond1seues; one being the ~er1c8:C. :?1:ver 

ElectriC Company S% bonds;' :the othel;.., Weetern Sto.tes.Gas and Xl.eetr1e 

Company first and re:f"and.lllg S% "00:043. The .A:mer1es:n River Zlectr1e 

mortg.e.ge secures tilo paymen:t 0'2 an authorized issue 01: ~'lt>OOO~OOO.OO 

of bonds. 'uJ. otthe bonds have been issued,. but there 8%"& now :held 

by appliea.nt or 'b:r the' trustee 'tmder the mortgage. bonds of the par , 

value ot $793 •. 000.00. letI.Vil:1g $207.000.00 0-: bonds 1l'lthe hands 0'£ 

tj:,e public. 
.," 
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The t1rst and refunding mortgage o~ t~e Western St~tes Gas 

and. Electnc Cot:lp8.%l.7 provides :f'or an authorized 'bond issue o~ 

$).0.000.000.00. Under t.i:l1s mortgage there have 'been iSsu~ 'bonds 

in the smO'Cllt o'! $7 p.389.500.00. Of the issued 'bonda. $1.'724.0'00.00 

are d.e!)os1 ted w1.th the. Un10n ~3t Compan::v- o! San :l'rtmc1aco to se

~e the pa,ment' of $1.199.000.00 p~r.~slue of a~p11csnt~s ~. gold 

notes; $1.387.000.00 of the 'bonds ~ve 'been re4eemed through the 

~porat1on o~ the sink1 ng ~~ l~v1ng $4~27S.s00.00 o~ bonds out-

Inaddit10n to t~e 'bondod indobte~ese to which refercne¢ 

has been made. a:ppli¢8.1lt has outets.ncl1ng $1.199.000;.00 o:f' Oi%- gold 

notes ct:::.e in 1923- and $2.164,000.00 of 6~ notes due 1n 1927. • 

Applicant· reporte that since Decetlber 1. 1919 it haz paid 

into the sillking ftmd. of tl:te Weete:r.c. St8.t()S Gas and. :E:le~tr1e Comp~ 

mortgase t:a.e emn of $473,.'716.25. end. tl!s:t on aeeo'tlllt of'sueh pa:y:ne:c.t,. 

I t ruther 
reports that since December 1,. 1919 it has pa.1d into the s1nk1:ng 

fund of tl1e .Alner1~ River E1ectr1e COlll!>~ mortgage. $68.950.00. 

a.:c.d tllat on 8.CCO'tlnt of sa.ch ps.,ment. bonds in the s:c.ount o~ $68,000. 

ha.ve been sequired'snd. are be1Xlg :i1eld a.live 1n the e1nJdng fund. &e 

prOVided for ~Y the mcrtgage. ~e totel bonds redeemed or $o~ed 

is reported s.t $662,000.00. A11 o! the bonds bear interest at the 

rate of S% p~r 8.%ln'OlXi. 1"'.o.rougb. their red-empt1on or a.cqttis1 t10ll
1l
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pl1cant" S interest cl:arges bB.ve been reduced bY' the 8J:ilO'tUlt o-t $33,100. 

tt!J1e Comm1ssion he:;: hereto~ore authorized s.pp11C8n"t to issue 

$3o~,400.00 of pre~e:t'l"ed $t?c~ to l"e:!!tm.d,.in part •. Sinking :eand. pay-

men.ts Since December 1, 1919. Applicant %lOW ae;:s permission to . 

issue $131.000.00 ofpre~erred stock for 8. similar. p'tt%":pOse. Add1l:lg 

the $l31,OOO.00 to the $.309.400.00 ms.k~8 s. total o! $44O~·4O<>.OO o:f' 

stock issued. or to be issued. which Sl:10tm.t is $221;600.00 less thsn 

the bonds redeemee. ?r acquired through si:c.k1Dg :fa.ud. p~ent8. !:'oithor 

this or the previous orders ·o~ the Comm.1es1on p~t of tho re~d-

1ng of app11cant"'s ent1ro aillk1l:.g ~d :9~ents. 
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Pe~ssion here~ granted to issue stock to re~d s1nktng 

ftu'ld. :payments in· no ws:s coIlImi ts the Commission to s. po~107 of grsnt-

1:c.g' in the bture. permission of a sim11~ 118:tue. either to appUeant 

or fJZJ.y ot;1or publlc utili'tl". . 

,Ll .. ppl1es.nt reqa.ests permission to expend. for the pa,m~to'! 

commissions and. expenses incident to the sa10 ot the stoek, an amount 
:1 . 

not «xeeed1ng·~~ o~ t~e par value of the s~oek 301d. It agrees to 

keep the expenses at a. m:te1:::n.:m. :S:eretofore. appl1esnt' e ma.ximam 
~. '. . ~ 

stock sale expe:c.se. a.ccord.1.l:lg to t:c.e evidence, MS bee%:. about 6~. ~e 

order herein will 11m1 t the expenses tAat 1IJ/J.'$' be inC"Crred to sell the 
• 

$131.000.00 of stock to 6%. . , 

I herewith submit the to1low1ng form o'f order:-

o R D Z R 

V1ES~ STATES GAS .L'1D ELECTRIC C~.An. having applied to 

. the Railroad Commission for l>ermiseien to issue and seU·$lZl..OOO.OO 

of 7% c"oIIra.ls:tive preferred etock. a. pub~ie hear1llg:b.e.ving oeen held 

and. the Cot:lmiss10n 'being of the opinion t".a.&t the mOXl07.,property or 

. le.bor to be proe'tU"ed· or paid for bY' such issue is reasonsbJJ" required 

'b~ s.ppl1emt and t::cat this applics.tion shoule. be granted subject to 

the conditions o~ this order: 

IT IS EERESY O~ that Wester.n States Gas snd ~ectr1c 

Company be. and it is hereby,.: authorized to i5sue snd'selJ. ='O:Z:: cash 

at not less than per. on or before De~e~b~r 31. 1922,. $lZl,.ooo.oo 

o~ 1't8. 7% cumuls.t1ve preferred stock. 

The &uthor1~ herein granted is subject to turthcr condi

tions as ~ollcws:-

1... ~~ the proceeds realized trom tho sale o~ the stoCk. 

sn .am01Xllt not exeeed1%l.g 6% of the par value' ot the 

stock sol~ ma.~ be used to -pe.'1' expenses a:c4 coxmni&.-
- .~. 

&10':18 or brokel'e.ge fees incttr.r'ed in co:aneet1o:c. With 

the sale o'! "the stock. ktrs portion o-r the 6% not 

needoed for the p-c:rposes mentioned. together With all,.. . ..,::., 
, 3- ,. . .. .;:., .......... 



reca1n1ng proeeeds from the sale ot the etock 

shaJl be used "07 spplie:lJlt to re1mbvse its 

'tres.SU%7. because of surplus earn1ngs used -to 

meet s:1nktr:g fend. pa.yments or to paY' indebted

ness i:.e'tlrred ill 1l:sJC'fng such sinldng tand P8Y'-

menta. 

2 ••••• Western States Gas and Electric Co~ shall. koep 

such record of the issue s.nd sale of tile stock 

here1l::. a:c.thorized and of the e.13posi tion of the 

proceeds as Will enable it to file on or before 

the 25th d.s.7o'! es.oh month s. Verified. report" s.s 

required. by the Ra.1J.ros.d Cotm:liss1on~a General 

Ord..er No. 24" Which ord.er neo.:tar as app11eable. 

is ,made '8 part ot this order. 

" 

The foregoing qp1n1on and Orde~ are hereb~ approved and 

ordered. filed as the Opin1on and Order of the Railroad COmmission 

of the State of CalifOrnia. 

~ at Sen i'ranc1sco,,: Cal1:f:or.c.1a,. this 7<2 d; ds.,. o'! 

Peb%"US.%7. ~922. 


